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nu oao'd Patent Machine Glass
B

TTinnfactory of East Stroudsburg
Mnre and enthusiastic meeting at the

o to time wc have been called

to di-us- s tlic advantages a:id disad-V'- "

"!.s of t5ie vicinity in and around
'"iXbur" and East 'Stroudsburg, as a

51 in motion andbeen set through

h'ris 0f the past we have dotted here

there in dose proximity to one another
'"..u'ilirtnriiv; of different kinds, nearly all

. i .. .t.rlilwtjini-iin- r (Jif rlis.if van- -
, ( wJiK'Ii. o .

.r..i f the present times, are m a prospcr-'!- "

,n,itio:i. No reasonable effort upon
. :nv to establish an enterprise

r. ,j v k II! 1 I'HS iaui;u, auu "Mil;; i"- -
" the great superiority of the
1

a' cvs ovi r the few disadvantages of
jj!!U':aiity tbe probability i.s, never will.

'''o :,it the first of July last, the gentle-,- .

v,!;- - name heads this article came to

r u .!! ;rir. bringing with him a machine
'rjjj own" invention, the Patent bearing

j ril 13th, 1S75 for the manufacture
'.''li'oavv irlass, ware. At firt this project

rifto meet with but little encourage-li-i'ii- .

and shortly after his arrival an arti- -

.'iVc.'i.ied from the Corbon Democrat, came

, ii-
- t!ii paper, denouncing the whole

' as a fraud and 31 r. Chase as a hum-.,- r

this s promptly met, however,

with a oVnial of the falsities it contained
n.i the endorsement of Mr. Chase, by men

, j.re'.ninencc. This seemed to give new

,.fjs to the project and Mr. C. has slow-lvi.- ut

surely been presenting the merits of
l,;.s "lass machine. The result of which
was The holding of a large meeting at the
Lackawanna House, of the citizens cf
Stri'U ishurg and East Stroudsburg, on
'iu-.-ir,- evening, Nov. 16th, for the pvr

, f organizing a company. Meetings
j.,ri !. en hold from time to time and a sub-vii'- ti

iTJ list, opened to this time, no per-yyy- ,'.

:ui i 'I'LT'ini z j t ion had been effected. The
!:;. :!:!r was called to order by Mr. Jerome
Vi:';.r.u. of Stroudsburg, who stated its

, rvit ' he-- a permanent organization and
,;i of officers under an Act of June

l"-7i- . an Act authorizing the formu-- u

f j artne'. -- hip in which
;. e.; iud Mibscirbed shall alone be re-- ,

:,.';i, i..r debt of the association except
;. ; c i tain circumstances, as found in

- n L'.i .f said Act.
Mr. i. ?!. Whitaker was chosen tcm- -

:
- rbiiirman and Mr. J. II. .Shotwcll,

l'revious to this meeting Mr.
;;. V. t"ii:.s. and Jessie II. Smith, were de- -

! : take a sample of sand, the pro-,;- ;.

i f Mtijiroe. and visit the ir'ass works
;.t V'i: !iiv. undi-- tlie ownership and -v

of Messrs. A. R. I lav & Co..
: 1, ive it tested. Mr. Chase being called
t r :.;!'itid .nie specimens of glass blown
;' - ;:id taken from here by Mr. J. II.
S::i:tit. cf K.:t Stroudsburg, consisting of
v,. i. vases, one of them 4 feet G inches

'!'. 'l inches in diameter, of doable
''h and the ether 5 feet long 12 in- -.

!,- -s i:i diameter, single strength. Mr.
procured some smaller specimens

y. the difference of glass blown from
.v. taken from here and that ued bv the

.w y,- - glass company, the difference be-i.- :'

ia favi.r of the Monroe county sand.
: ::! v i:i nrpearanec r.nd quality of glass,

!':' :a the fact of taking less sand by 175
: w.ih t'. t!i 3 pot in melting and melts

hv two hours, consequently less fuel
i I; i amounting in a year to quite a

i.- -l U i aMe in favor of our home cnter-Mr- .

J. K. Smith corroborated the
.' Mr. Chase and produced the

' '.'."i from Messrs. A. 11.
' I vC ... which will speak for itself, es-- ;

i.:'ly u hen it is known that Messrs. A.
' It. k Co.. i. re the greatest and most
.! .v-- u: window class makers in the state

-- if". .Jersey.
YYi.-slo- Nov., 13, 1ST,").

V - have molted a pot of glass out of the
I :A !.rni!.:ht here bv J). F. Chase, and find

fcs:-ke- s good glass and bright color,
'i ; sooner than the sand we are us-'- -'

i ; - sand is all right for making good

A. Yl. Hay o; Co.
A rtificate of limited partnership re-'-'''''- "''

by the above mentioned Act of As-s",;:',- :y

was then read and the subscription
;v;k ojened and a number of signatures

u'-- were taken by Mr.
' i ii A;"penzoller, after which the follow-genth-m-.-

T.

were elected by ballot as a
! '"!'! "f managers: John Barlow, J. II.
-"- two!!. J. L. Jlhodes, L. M. Whitaker,

! A. Ilaiiet.
t i.e f .li.jwing committee were appointed

II h;.me the constitution and by laws : M.
H'U.-hinson- , J. Williams, B. F. Chase, C.
J' tri-- k and W. Peirson.

vub'j!K-luly the following gentleman
eieeted as ofScers of the company :

,r'nt' Ikr!ow 5 Secretary, L M.
..itaker ; Treasurer, J. II. Shotwe.ll.
()m 'Wednesday evening the constitution

""I ly laws were adopted as presented by
adopting the name heading

article as the name of the company.
;ni ; the treasurer to give bonds

Si'bOOo and the secretary for 55,000.
Meetings have been held by the board

i rr,;!i:,i-o- rs neary eVery evening and nil
x'- preliminary arragnements have already

nia !e for immediate action. On Thurs-- '
t;M. the papers for the purchase of a

c. - round from Jesse Smith, were drawn
T' -- Itrs. Peirson & Thompson, and

1 by Mr. Smith, and the board of
ropectfnlly representing said com- -

:.! v.

?
..io eapit ii stock of the comf any will be

.o. i jO. xi10 nun.hor of shares are 920
t!le sum f 13,-00- the amount

for a works one half the proposed
h!

U WUS for' nearI a11 tfcis amount
been raised consequently very few
cs are yet unsold.

On Mori,jay morning last, the ground
Woke and the work of excavation for

r'ra ?n was Cfjnimenced and will be
i

Ji.': forward rapidly, so that within 60

tvf the nlj glass worke of this kind in
C w,rT be in operation in East

r?" The main juMmZ willbe8iH i

Lf- - et' two ktorics bigh with one
vreir!L Pot furnace and two flattening

ib't" v machmery wdl be driven by a

chin? r ofMr Chase's Patent ma-fi- ;r

f r Wowing gkH, one large duplexed
drJ whir requisite machinery. There

will be two 29 feet boilers for compressed
air. To run these four machines G men
will be required, 3 men to each two ma-

chines. The factory will give employ to a
number of men. Mr. Chase contemplates
starting another factory of this kind at
oaudusky City, at the head of Lake Eric, in
the State of Ohio. These will be the only
two factories in the United St3tcs. Mr.
Chase patented his glass machine in seven
foreign countries. The work to be done is
of a heavier character than that done at any
other factory now in operation. Glass
burial caskets, barrels, casks, kegs, imita-
tion of French glass, etc. The most pleas-
ing feature about the whole matter is that
the material used in this mnnufactory is
nearly all found within the limits of Monroe
county, while the goods are shipped else-

where and the proceeds brought back with-
in the county. There is not a citizen with-
in the limits of the county who ought not
to feel interested in this enterprise for it is
not only beneficial in its character within
its self but it is a clinching point and an
impetus to other manufactories. It is in
the hands of judicious business men and
with a reasonable degree of prudeuce upon
their part and the hearty approval of every
citizen, it cannot fail to be a success and
highly beneficial. At some future time wc
may give a more detailed account of the
working of the factory and the process of
making glass.

A Chicago debating society is prepar-
ing to wrestle with the following question :

"Resolved, That a man who play3 on an
accordeon and keeps a barking dog can't
be a Christion." Four members to one
want to take the negative side.

Mrs. Case, of Shoals, Indiana, during
the course of a single week knocked one
tramp down, broke a rib of another, shot a
third, and kicked a fourth so vigorously
that he had to go to the hospital. This is
the livelcirt Case on record.

Most persons have probably heard of
the surgical process known by the name of
the galvano-eausti- e operation cr some such
term. By it tumors, polypi and other ob-

jectionable protuberances are removed from
the person in a very easy and effectual way.
The protuberance to be removed is bound
with a thin wire of platinum, which is
placed between the poles of a powerful gal-

vanic battery and heated .to incandescence.
Thus by a combination of binning and burn-
ing, the object is removed. Yv'e mention
this admirable operation in order to state
that substantially the same process has been
recently applied wiih brilliant success to
the felling of the thickest trees, and even to
the dividing of trees into boards. The hot
platinum wire put in rapid motion is said
to penetrate and divide the hardest timber,
even as a silk thread may be made to divide
a roll of Goshen butter. Boards can thus
he sawed so thin as to be quite or almost
translucent, while the wire can be made to
follow curves with much greater accuracy
than the saw. Besides, there is no waste
of timber in the process, and the rapidity
of its action is another rccommdation.

Important Decision.
In a case brought before the Supreme

Court from Sehuvlkill county, Judce Oor-do- n

the other Judges sustaining him
rendered a decision to the following effect :

1. If a national bank take3 more than
lerral interest, it forfeits the entire interest.

li. Usurious interest taken by a national
bank may be defalcated against the amount
sued for by the bank.

o. The Pennsylvania Act of Assembly
which limits the time in which usurious in-

terest may be recovered back to six months
docs net spply to transactions with national
banks.

DREAMS.

Some philosopher, who evidently knows
how it is himself, interprets dreams as fol-

lows :

If a man dreams the devil is after him,
it is a sign he had better settle his subscrip-
tion bill.

If ho dreams of an earthquake, and a
turmoil generally, it is a sign that he is go-

ing to get married.
If he (being a married man) dreams of

some fearful mysterious danger, it Ls, a sign
that his mother-i- n law is coming to spend
a few days with her darling daughter.

If he dreams that hi.s head is in danger,
and his hair falls out, it i.s a sign he will
have a quarrel with his wife.

If he dreani3 of being accosted by a

strange man, who insists on talking with
him, it is a sign he had better know all the
policemen.

If he dreams of making a fool of himself
it is a true sign that it is so.

Special ISTotice.
KEYSTONE DRUG STORE.

Dr. S. L. Foulke Si J. Kkesge, Kucrewiors
to lY-te- r Williams, have purchased the Empire
Drug Store, on Main Street, a few doors below
the 1'ost-ollic- e, and for the convenience of thofe
who wif.li to call, will have a red lamp in
front, and known hereafter as the

Keystone Drug Store,
where will be constantly kept Paints, Oile,
Varnishes, Drugs and Medicines, and all
articles usually kept in a Drug Store, at the
loweft market prices.

S. Jj. FOULKE,
J. KIIESGF.

Dr. 8. L. Fotdke being a practical Physician,
having his office in the rear of paid Drug Store,
cordially invites the public to give him a call,
a he is fully qualified to prescribe and com-

pound all prescriptions. Nov. 11, '70-Gr- a.

Turner Palmer requests us an-

nounce that he will, during the coming
week, open a Produce Market, at the Meat
Market of S. W. Palmer, on Main street, in
this borough, where he will be happy to
wait on all who desire anything in his line.
Cash paid for Hides, Skins, Butter. Eggs,
Chicken. &c Nov. 4-2- t.

m 9 -

Important. In order to quit the Boot
and Shoe Business, Simon Fried offers his
entire stock of Boots and Shooe, at first
cost and below cost. Come one and all,
now is your chance for Bargains.

Goods cheaper than ever at N. Ruster's
He baa theui marked way down to Dotiom
prices,

ir

L JW Ik U.-- 'PMM 1 m&t

New goods will arrive at N. Ruster's this
week and next. Don't fail to call and sue
them.

Those wishing to secure a good bargain
will do well to call at N. lluster'f, as he is
bound not to bo undersold.

S25 EEWAED
A womnii liaviucr been imprisoned ia this countv.

pivin her uamo France Manard, broite out last
Thursday niglit. She is about 30 years old, measured
about 5 fict i inches in h'Meht, Weighing about 150
pou:ids and had a imr complexion and brown uir.
Tho above reward will be patrl for her return to

JACOB K. SIIAFER. Sheriff.
Stroudsburg, November 2, 1S73.

Auditor's Notice.
S. V. Palmar & Bro. "J

VK Common Pleas of 2Ion
John I. All endor, J roe County.

The undersigned anninted bv the Court of
Common l'Jeas, Auditor to make distribution
of the money puid in Court from the sale of
Personal Property of Hoove defendant, will
attend to the duties of hi.s Appointment, on
Thursday, the 23rd day of December, 1S76, at
10 o clock a. in., at the Prothonotnry a Uuiee
in Stroudsburg, at which time and place all
persons having any claim or demand on said
fund will present the same or be forever
debarred from coming in for any phare thereof.

TIIO. M. McILHANEY, Auditor.
Noy. 25, 1S75.

Auditor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

Auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of
Monroe county to examine and, and if occasion
require, resettle the account of Sarah Dimraick,
Executrix of the last will and Testament of
Mason Dimmick, deceased, will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Thursday, Decem
ber 16th, 1375, at 10 o'clock A. M. at hisollice
in the Porough of Stroudsburg. when and
where all parties interested may attend if they
see proper.

JUiiiN H. S1UKM, Auditor.
Nov. 25, 1S75.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. to me directed,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Monroe County, I will expose to sale at Public
Vendue, on

SATURDAY, December ISM, 1S75,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Real Estate
to wit .

A certain tract or piece of land situate in
Koss township, containing

162 Acres, 45 Perches,
more or less, adjoining lands of Charles Buh-kir- k,

Jerome Buskirk, land of Jacob Newhart,
land late of Charles Sbupp, dee'd., land of
JacobOreenamoyer, Charles 11. Haney, Daniel
Kind, Catharine Sobers and Samuel Altemose,
about

Thirty-fiv- e Acres
cleared and under cultivation. The Improve-
ments are a Two Storv ,1 - e

PLANK HOUSE. !!"!
U r

4

20x26 feet, a Frame Stable, about 18x20 feet,
a Corn Crib and other out-buildin- The
Iload leading from Wiikesbarre Turnpike to
Lehigh (lap and the road leading from said
Turnpike to Kresgeville passes through the
same.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Henry Kintz, and to be sold by me
ibr cash.

JACOB K. SIIAFEP., Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

November, 25, 2S75.

MAT & CAP STORE.

FT

S. T. WALTON,
Having purchased Hay's Hat Store in Stroudsburg,
has aided thereto a very large stock of

HATS AND CAPS
of the latest style, which he sIls very cheap. Call and
nee him, and "be convinced that you can buy a good
Hat and Cap

from 25 cents to $3.00.
When you come to town, call and svj him, and price

his poods, no matu-- r whether you purchase any thing
or not.

Small country produce taken in exchange for hats
and caps and the diirrcnce paid in cash.

Opposite the Coal Office,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

XoTembr 25, 1875. tf.

EXECUTOR'S SALE

of

REAL ESTATE.
Bv virtue of authority contained in the last Will and

of ADAM SHAFLR, late of Stroud Tewn-fchi- p,

Monroe county, Pa., deceased, the undersigned,
Executor of said last Will and Testament, and will
ex pose to sale by public vendue or opt-cr- y, upon the
premises, on

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8th, 187I5,

at 2 o'aloek P. M.. a'l that valuable Farm and tract of
land situate partly In said township of Stroud, and
partly in Hamilton township in said County, contain- -
inS

160 ACRES,
more or lees, late the Estate of tho said Adam Shafcr,
deceas"d, adjoining lands of Philip Shafer, Henry It.
Jic.isecker, Abraham .Shoox, JJaniel nhoemaKer, Uorge
F. Heller, Jerome S. Williams, land late of Peter Run-Ice- !,

deceased, and land of Robert Huston. This Farm
is situated on the public road leading from Stroudsburg
to Snydersville, about midway between said places.
The improvements thereon are a two-sto- ry

Frame Dwelling House,
about 18 by 32 feet, with a Plank Building, lM
nne-and-h- alf stories high, about lfi by 3Kii25iS!
32 feet, attached thereto; a FRAME BARN 35 by 45
feet, and other There is a never failing
well of water n"ar the door, and a running stream of
water near the barn. About l'O acres cleared and in a
pood state of cultivation, of which about twelve acre
are good Meadow, and the residue of its land is well
timbered. There is a good APPLE ORCHARD and
other Fruit Trees uion the premises.

Terms and conditions of sale will be made known at
the time and place of sule, by
Nov. 18-3- t.J AMOS D. SHAFER, Executor.

NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby gives notico that

he has disposed of his Drug Store, and re-

linquished tho business entirely. All per-
sons indebted are requested to call and settle
their accounts between this date and the first
day of December 1875. All accounts remain-
ing unsettled after that date will be left iD

the hands of a Justice of the Peace for collec
tion.
Oct. 28-2- PETER WILLIAMS.

BLANK LEASP1S
Fnr Sale at this Office

OBPRINTING. of all kind neatly ex
ecuted at this office.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OK

REAL ESTATE.
Vy virtue of an order anddecec of the Court of Com-

mon I'lea of Monroo County, tho undersigned, sole
surviving Trustee under d'ed of trut from Abner
Kirk and wife, date the 2Sth day of February,
1S0G, and recorded at Stroudibuig, ia deed book, vol. 8.
cage r07, will sell at public sale, at the Indian Queen
Hotel, in tho Borough of Stroudsburg, in said County
of Monroe, on

Saturday, the 4ih day of Dceembtr, 1875,
at 2 o'clock, r. M. All that certain lot or piece of lasd
situate In the township of Stroud in said Countv,
hounded and described in said deed, as follows, to

at a stone, a corner of. between John
H;nenshield and said Abncr Kirk, thence along said
line. North filty-si- x decrees East forty-fiv- e feet t
a post, thence at rleht unfiles or nearly so of said line,
one hundred and sixty-fiv- e feet to a post, ten feet from
the house, now upon the ground, thence "Southlesdly
paraell" with the first line until it strikes the line of
lands of John Hohenshield, thence along the line of
John Hohenshield, in citfrly direction to the place of
beiiinin?, it being the part of the same land which
P.achael Iters, by her deed dated January 10th, 1847,
rocorded at Stroudsburg. in deed book, vol. 3, page 409,
conveyed to Abner Kirk. To be sold for cash.

RICHARD 3. STAPLES,
V.y order of the Court Surviving Trustee.

Tuoa. M. Mcl LHAN'ET,
Pro:honotary. Nov. ll-Z- t.

Sheriff's Sale.
V.r virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de tcrris to me direc-

ted, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Monree
County, I will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday the 27 th day of November, 1S75,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in
the Borough of Si roudsburg, Monroe County, the fol-
lowing described P.eal Estato, to wit:

A certain lot of land situate in Stroud townshin. ad
joining lands of Philip Swartwood's Estate, TheTanlte
company, ana puouc road irom stroudsburg to
Bartonsvi'.le, containing Acre, all cleared. The Im
provements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
22 x 3r feet, 2 stories high, and Fruit
l rees on tne premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Isaac Butterfield, and to be sold by me for cash.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Stroudsburg, )

Nov. 8, l75-a- t. i

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris to me direc-

ted, issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-
roe County, I will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday the 21th day cf November, 1S75,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe County, the
following described Ileal Estate, to wit :

A tract of situate ia Coolbaugh and Paradise
townships, containing J

340 ACRES,
more or lees, 8 Acres cleared, balance timber land,
a'ijoing land of Michael It. Smith's Estate, Hiram
Warner, Win Nye and S. Bortrec and others. Imp
rovements arc

Frame Tavern House, I im

21x30 feet, 2 stories high, out Ktichen
12x12 feet, one story high. Ice House, Frame Shed,
25 x feet, and other out buildings. Water near the
door. The North and Siuth Turnpike and the State
Road pass through the same.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
James Wilson, Jr., and to be sold by me for cash.

J At oji iv. siiAt t, suerur.
Mieriii s Uitioc, Mrouusburg,

Nov. 8, is.v.-:;- t.

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa., to me directed, issued

out of the Court ol Common Pleas of Monroe county,
I will expose to sale at Public Vendue, on

Saturday the 27th day of November, 1875,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court House in the
Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe county, the following
described real estate, to wit :

A certain tract of land situate in Middle Smithficld
township, Monroe county, containing,

136 ACRES,
more or less, bonmled by lands of George Y. LaBar,
Peter Javne. John Coolbaueh. Elijah Quuiley. and
others, about 91 Acres cleared and in good state of
cultivation, balance pood timber land, 15 Acres
Meadow. Improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House, Ml
IS x 40 fret, l1,-.- ; stories high, Frame Barn, i

35 x 4-- feet, Watton House, 22 x 30 feet,rf
Corn Crib 40 x 50 feet. Frame Wood House 30 x 16 feet,
Apple Orchard and other fruit trees on the premises,
and running stream of water by the door.

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
asrnngton Ovrrnua, deceased, and John Overheld,

and Mile Ovcrfic-ld- , tcrre tenants, and to be sold by me
for cosh.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office Stroudsburg, )

Nov. 8, 1$75-C- t. J

Spoke Timber Wauled.

For terms and particulars apply at once to

KLAER, SCIIOONOVrER & Co.

At their new Spoke Factory.

Oct. 23, '75-t- f. Stroudsburg, Pa.

Livery & Exchange Stables.

i& The undersigned having pur- -

iTrfA chased the stock of Horses, Car--
riacrcs, &c., owned by A. W.

w9I-A.Fancboner- , beg leave to say to
the public they have horses and carriages to
hire at all hours on reasonable terms.

PEIRSON & THOMPSON,
Office opposite R.R. Depot,

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
Stables immediately in rear.

Sept. 30, 1S75. tf.

TO THE LADIES.
I.arlips Hair-Combine- s, made up cheap and

good into BraM, Swithce, Curls, Frifiea, etc.,
orders left at Mm. P. Ii. Clemena' Fancy Mil
linery Store, Main fctrcet, Stroudsburg, three
doors below the Indian Queen Hotel, or send
by mail to C. & L. E. LAKE, Stroudsburg,
Monroe county. Residence two milea west of
Stroudsburg on the Kunkletown road.
July 8, 187o-8m- .

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY A SONS have on hand the largest and best

, assortment of

1.1 i "k I.I I.ITHTCI

.a Ji li. 'h'i: 'Mil V .kaf 'J

r TRIMMINGS
S3

to bo found outside of either city (New York or Thiladel- -
nhla). and will make this branch or tncir business a
speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS

of any shape or style, can be furnished at ona hour's
notice for shipment, at a charge of one-thi- rd less than
any shot; in Mroudsimrg. in no case win tney cnarge
more unan ten per cent, aoove actual coei

attended to in any part of the County at tbo shortest
possible notice, juneia, --tr

you know that J, II.DOX'T & Sons are tho only Under
takers in Stroudsburg who understands their
business ? If not, attend a Funeral managed
by any other Undertaker in town, and you
will see the proot or the tact.

June I8,74 tf

KEEP YOUR EYE

OUST THIS

For Bargains that are Bargains,

AND

POULAR GOODS AT POPULAR

PRICES,
GO TO THE

New York Store.

VIIERE YOU WILL FIND

CALICOES for 5 cents.

CALICOES, 16 yards for 99 cents, war- -

ranted last colors.

CALICOES for S cents, very best makes.

Yard wide brown MUSLIN 7 cts.

Yard wide brown MUSLIN " 8 "

Yard wide brown MUSLIN " 9 "

Yard wide brown MUSLIN " 10 "

Yard wide bleached MUSLIN 8 "

UP, UP, UP, UP, UP!

PLAID DRESS GOODS 12 cts. up.

Plain Dress Goods at
.
such numerous pri--

ces that we havent time to mention them.

BLACK ALPACAS that will beat the
nation !

Fast colored GINGHAMS S cts.

CANTON FLANNEL " 0 "

With the biggest drives in Red and White
I lannel on record.

NEW GOODS

CONSTANTLY BEING RECEIVED.

Our aim is to furnish a

GOOD, STYLISH, and SEASONABLE

GOODS
AT

Low Prices.
To avoid giving our cutomers the trou

ble of waiting while their packages arc

opened and examined, our neighbors will

please call at the store to get their prices

regulated.

The verdict of the People is that the

New York Store,

Is the place to get the worth of their mon
ey, which speaks volumes in our favor, as
it is the result of actual experience.

Our ploce is

Two Doors above the Post Office,

LARGE SIGN ACROSS THE SIDE

WALK.

Wvckoli. Cooke & Bell.

Keep your Eye on this Column

Stroudsburg, Oct. 7, 1875-3- m

Decker's Column!

HANG THE BANNER

on tui:

Outer Wall !

THE WONDERFUL

CHEAP
AUCTION STORE

TRIUMPHANT I

The Victory Complete.

Our Books will show that the sales of
the CHEAP AUCTION STORE have
been 284 Dollars more, for the past fuvr
weeks, ending on 2d of October, than thoj
were during the same weeks last year.

Veil, Vot ov It f Why it proves be
yond a doubt that the CHEAP AUCTION
STORE is bound to go ahead, opposition
or no opposition. It prospers under the
ash. It is like an old chestnut tree, tho

more you club it the more chestnuts you
set.

Will you believe me you might as well
try to get a shad to climb to the top oa
crab-appl- e tree as to get his customers cf
Stroudsburg and the farmers of Monroo
County to leave the cheap Auction Store,
where they- - have saved so many dollars
during the past six years.

They well know thev can crct a riece of
bleached or unbleached muslin, from 10 to
20 cents on a dollar cheaper than they can
bu' it in other Stores.

They know that Decker sells his beauti-- .

ul shilling Calico, splended wiutcr styles.
or 8 cents a yard.

They know thev can buy handsome
Alpaccas, all colours, for 25 cents a vard.
which no man can beat.

They know that thev can fret cotton bats
or comforters for 14 cents, and full pound.
best cotton carpet warp for 23 cents a
pound, while some others charge 35 to 40
cents.

They know that for Undershirts and
Drawers, and hosiery and eloves. no man
can beat CHEAP A UCTIOX STORE.

Every gentleman who has dealt with us
vnows that he saves from 50 cents to one
dollars for every hat he buys of us.

If a farmer wants Flannels ho knows
just the spot where to get them cheap.
lou see 13 bound lor the cheap auction
stoke.

If a lady, or Miss, or child wants a pair
of Sh oes or Gaiters, they come at once to
the Cheap Auction Store.

If a centlcman wants a rair of Knots nr
Shoes for himself or his Son, how quick he
is on to uecker s, lor there he saves his 50
or 75 cents on a pair.

If a gentleman wants a fine suit of
clothes for himself or his Son, he comes to
Decker's and saves his dollars.

If any one is in want of a 3 or 4 or ft
dollar winter coat, how soon they arc off to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store.
If any one wants cloths or cassimeres

for overcoats or to make up for suit, vou
see them making tracks to the CHEAP
AUUI1U.N S5TU1US, to get some double
fold fine Reaver cloth or his beautiful Cassu
meres for 50 and 75 cents per yard.

If a Lady, or Miss, or child, wants to
get a good fashionable winter hat and
Ribbons and Feather and Flowers to trim,
it with for half price, she comes to

Decker's Cheap Auction Store,

And so it goe$t throuch our xnamouth
Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods Just Received.

We want our customers to understand
that we now keep beautiful fine

Dress Goods
of the latest fasihon and styles. So j-o-

u need
not go elswhere for fine goods.

MR. QUACKENBUSH, the Supcren.
tendent and the Junior clerk Mr. Palmer,
aro gentlemen. They are not filled with
gas nor are they woodtics, nor ,blowers,
but with great pleasure will they wait upon
the crowds at the

--Aaiction Store.
We would also have the people to under-- ,

stand that we have no branch Store in
Stroudsburg and if any one says that they
are the Auction Store or a part of it, tell
them you don't see it.

Remember our Store is 4 doors below tha
Post Office. One sign across the walk,
the other in front of the Store.

IECKEBCO,
April 15, 1875- .- It,

c


